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Meier Luncheonettes

MEIER DRUG CO.

"Always the Best"

Franco-America- n

Beauty Shop
SPECIAL RATES

Marcel 75c
Hair Bob 35c

Shampoo 50c
Room 8 Liberty Theater

Building
Elevator Second Floor

L9072 13 No. 13th

Toilet Preparations
A Full Lirye of

Face and Talcum
Powders

Perfumes and Lip
Sticks

Rouge, Eye-Bro- w

Pencils,
Toilet Waters and

Manicuring Articles

BUTLER DRUG CO.
UNI. STUDENTS' STORE

1321 0 B1183

ALL THIS WEEK

The Hit of the Year

Thos. H. Ince Presents

'THE HOTTENTOT
Featuring 1

Douglas MacLean
and

Madge Bellamy
I '

Rialto Syhpmony Players.

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5. 7, 9

COLONIAL

ALL THIS WEEK

William Fox Presents

Tom Mix
In

"ARABIA"
COLONIAL WEEKLY

SHOWS STATS AT 1, 3. 5, 7, 9.

It HCOLNS LITTLE THtATtB

William Fox Presents

"MONTE CRISTO"
by

ALEXANDER DUMAS

Directed by
EMMETT J. FLYNN

Senario by
BERNARD McCONVILLE

DIRECT FROM ITS
SENSATIONAL RUN IN

NEW YORK

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7. 9.

1 LIBERTY NEWS
A Visualized New Weekly

2 AESOFS FABLES
Cortoon Comedy

3 "YOUNG SHERLOCK"
A New Comedy

4 RAY SHANNON AND
MEYER GORDON

Something New Beneath the Sun
5 "SLIM" GRINDELL &

CORYL ESTHER
"A Study in Thinology"

6 MISCHEL KURZENE &
YON IA

A Musicale
7 J. FRANCIS DOOLEY

& CORRINE SALES
In Their 1922 Edition of

"WILL YER JIM"
8 LES GELLIS

Tumbling, Foot Juggling
and Acrobatic.

BABtCH and the ORCHESTRA
SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7 A

MATS. 25c NITE 40c GAL. 15c

SVrm

HUSKER MAT

TEAM LOSES

TOFARHERS

Nebraska Wrestlers Put Up Stiff
Battle Against Mighty

9
Ames Grappling

Crew.

FINAL SCORE IS 14 TO 11

Captain Troutman, Reed, and
Renner Win Matches for

the Scarlet and
Cream.

The mlKlity Ames wrestling team
came nearer to losing a Vuitch last
nlglit than was what may be called
comfortable. The Iowa crew Is rated
as one of the best outfits in the United
Stales and it is much to the credit of

the Nebraska grapplers that 41)0 score
was only 11 tt 1 4 in favor of the
lowans. This is the first time that
Ames has been scored on for two
seasons and to top that record off they
have not. lost a match for almost a
decade.

Nebraska started off with a swift
match between' Probst and Plckerson.
The little lowan was a little too much

for Probst and the count went to

Ames. Kellogg lost the second match
only after he had fought gamely and
broke hold alter hold. Laucks threw
him. Is:iaeson and Unwen. the Iowa

cr.ptain, worked "on the canvass" for

the allotted time but the Ames man

hail the advantage. Tickwell seemed
to be a forerunner for what was com-

ing. His woik was enough to throw
a scare iino the Ames followers; How
ever he lost to Sheppard by the route
of a decision.

Things began to break loose in the
Husker camp when Heed took the
mat against Carrithers. The Nebras-

ka matnien wire not content with
coming close to winniing. They wanted
lalls. With a clover bunch of

holds and plenty of Initiative, Reed
cut loose on the lowan and won the
decision. It was the beginning of the
Scarlet and Cream fireworks.

Trou'iuan. the Nebraska captain,
took his place on the mat amidst out
bursts of cheering from the Corn-huske- r

rooters. His quick work in the
Vnrthwpstern match made him the
center of attraction for the evening's
card. Four minutes and thirty seconds
after time was called Troutman had
his cousin looking at the rafters. The
Nebraska captain was on the offensive
all the time and swept Smith off his
feet.

Kenner climbed the. ropes after a
few seconds of Insruction from Trout- -

man. Fcrowen of the sport may nci
knew what the captain said but they
may have noticed that Renner carried
the work to Greer for the first few

minutes, not unlike his captain had.
The clever work that Renner displayed
combined with his weight and aggres-

sive ability, gave him the advantage
Ironi the start. At the end of the al-

lotted twelve minutes the lowan had
an advantage of a few seconds but
that was not enough to give him the
match. According to the rules two
extra periods must be wrestled. In

the finals Renner won the decision.
Wrestling in the University of Ne-

braska should become one of the most
popular sports In school in the esti-

mation of Dr. R. G- - Clapp, the Husker
roach. With manymore matches like
this one there is little doubt but that
the Cornhuskers will be beard of in

the wrestling world. It will probably
be some time before the lowans for-

get the touch battle at Nebraska.

ORPHFUM FFB. 5-- 6

Hi MAY
f THAT
BROXE

a KM

ZZk6HlW
ivrcrurn cmith

3YEJM7T0I
AND KIASLY

2YEAEKIIM
Mail Orders Now

Night. Orcheitra, $2.50; Balcony,

3 row, $2. next 4 row. $1.50; bal-

ance. 75c; Tue. Matinee. Orch?-tr- a,

$2; Balcony, 3 row, $1.50; next
balance, 50c. Make re-

mittance
4 rows, $1;

payable to Orpheum; add
10 per cent tax. Box office ale

"open next Wedneaday, 10 a. m.

THE D'AILY

GAGERS

F

Nebraska Comes Back Friday
After Losing to Drake ,

Thursday.

On the second Jump of the Iowa

trip Nebraska won from the Ames

squad and boosted Cornhusker stosk

considerable. The first game of the
inninpv cost the Huskers 'a game

from the Drake Bulklogs. Iowa State

was the victim of a Nebraska come

hack Friday night, the Huskers win-

ning 21 to 15. Grlnnell still travels
on the bottom of the Missouri Valley

column since her defeat last night by

the Cornhuskers.
The Drake game was an excellent

exhibition of Husker fight, the Ne

braskans were ahead most of the
game but were unable to keep up the

fast nace. Ames lead the Cornhusk
ers until the last few minutes of the
game when a few new men were in

jected into the ranks and three bas
kets In a row put Nebraska ahead
when the time was called. Orinnell
was doped to lose. The lowans have
not won a game this season although
many of the scores show that the PI

nneers are not loafing. The Corn
husker squad will be home Sunday

The Cornhuskers have been hover
ing aroun'l the halfway mark search
ing for an opportunity to break away

and let the Valley know that the?
are alive and ready to hammer away

rt all opponents. Conch Frank haR

not found a combination yet that Is

able to follow the pace set by. the
It is evident that

'here is much valuable material in

the Husker camp, hut It lacks the
fine touches that win for Kansas. Mis

souri and Prake.
In the Missouri game the Huskers

worked the hall down the floor time

after time until they struck the Tiger

defense, where the Nebraska offensive
crumpled and the Missomrians rushed
in for a goal. The Sooners fell

before Nebraska last week, making

two out of four wins for the Corn

huskers.
Much of the material in the Nebras

ka squad Is new and the time worn

combinations are not to he found
Most of the men are sophomores

Russell being the only letter man

from last year that Is playing with

the Cornhuskers. By the last of th
season or next year Nebraska hopes

to claim her place in the cage world.

The Tipton brothers have been con

sistent players on the Husker squal.

rontnin Warren is ladine In the

number of baskets. Scott. Volz. Usher

and Klepser are working hard to help

Nebraska snatcn a iew vicioncs ui
0f the maze of the round-robi- n tourn

ament
The season Is still in Its youth and

Nebraska folowers hold much hope

for Nebraska in the Valley this year
Monte Munn. '22. Is helping Coach

Frank with the squad
The next big game on the Corn

husker schedule Is the Kansas game

on February 2. The JayhawWs bav

been breezing along rather unmerci-

fully and It would be good tonic for

the followers of the sport In this sec-

tion of the country If K&iirpb was

spilled when she meets the Huskers.

Ames. Grinnell. and Washington will

be here soon to try the ability of the

Nebraskans.

RESUME GREEK GAGE

TOUBNAMENT

Finals of Inter-Fraterni- ty
Bas-ketba- ll

Will Be Played
This Week.

The second round of the Inter-fraternit- y

basketball will be

rcftusncl Monday aHernoon, the fifht
game between Beta Theta Pi

and Sigma Alpha Kpsdon, Monday, at
4 p. m. The games were called off In

for Jack Best. Half of the
second round had been played up to
Tuesday afternoon.

Delta I'psilon had eliminated I'l
Kappa Phi. Phi Gamma a beat
Alpha Sigma Phi. Acacia won from
Delta Sigma I:lra, and Acacia beat
e'gma Nu in the first half of the sec-

ond round.
The last half will start Monday and

probably will be finished Tuesday

afternoon. The finals cannot be
played until the last of the week.

Fifty-si- x high schools and 43 Wis
consin citie ent 495 athletes to the
University of Wisconsin last upring
to compete in the 28th annual inter-scholasti- c

track meet.

.A 16-fo- chess board was used in

radiophone ches matches recently
played by the Universities of t'Iscon-si- n

and Minnesota.

NEBItASKAN

LIBRbRY TO EXHIBIT
TRIBUNE DRAWING

(Continued from Page 1)

chusctts; Masiacnusetts Institute of
Technology, nston; Yalo University,
New Haven. Hnd towards the last of
the month back in New York City.
In May the exhibit will be at the Art
Institute of Chicago.

Exact dates cannot be announced
until later, the Tribune explains, as the
stay In any place will depend upon
the numbers who come to see the col
lection. The Tribune will bear all
the expense of the travel.

The American Archtect, In its Janu-
ary issue, says "It is good to dream
and-happ- is the man whose'life from
time to time is graced with dreams.
The work involved In the study of the
problems encountered In the design
of a building such as that demanded
by a metropolitan newspaper, that it
might be a monument to the journal-
istic profession, was not wasted; and
even those competitors whose work
did not get a mention, wrought well
for their art and have advanced it in
public estimation."

Step out! If you want to
get in on this trouser sale.

If

MEN!
It's your chance to cut down clothes

cost right now. These suits are

made from the best all-wo- fabrics,

of splendid quality. Plain and Sport
models.

Jan. Sales Continue

The

who want a big, warm Overcoat

a mighty fcmall price, will find our

"Final Clearance" very interesting.

MAYER

lOlovon alumni classes hell special
ri'.mlons nt the H'g r university last
June.

Indoor and Outdoor
Athletic Eqoipmcnt

Everything for
every sport, in- -
clu(-.n- g sweaters,
jerseys, shoes, etc.

Calalogut aent on nqueet

11awlor's Sporting Goods, Co.

s

men students
regiments of the University

department aflended

iuni last

SUMMER WORK

MEW HIGH-CLAS- S SELLING POSITION

GOOD PAY N0 COMPETITION

Interview only select prospects. No deliveries. Pleasant work.
We train you experience not necessary.

AnnnnTIIMITV I CALL B1546 ACT TODAY

ouble
There's a double saving for a man who
buys one of these two-trouse- rs suits at
January Sale pricing the saving in
price, and the saving in added service
two-trouse- rs Suits will give.

You Get
An Extra Pair

of Pants for
. In This

Special

Purchase
' ' of

585 Suits

With each ult of
purchased

from thl laroe --

ortment at thl
Special Price you
get extra pair
of trouitri to Itmatch for $1.00.

Thee ult come
In Men' and
Young Men'
Model.

Day by Day
in every way

we are
Suiting I
Suiting
Suiting

OVERCOAT SPECIALS

BROS

Some 72 from cadet
of Wis-

consin military
training camps summer.

IMITCn

clothe

. EAT AT THE
:

2! Caf eteria-- Y. M. C. A.

"Fillinjr Station for
! FOLKS"t HUNGRY
;

;
u $r.25 Meal Ticket for $4.75 U

X
u
it, Open 6.30 A. M. a
"j
t Close 7:30 P. M.

'a'1

Savings

The Suits are all in
long - wearing weaves
that economical men
want.

One Dollar

LJZEZ$t'

v .V" H

FOR THIS WEEK

pa Eli Shire,

President

Many Men in This

Special Sale of Suits at

'mm
An Inclusive Clearance Sale of Suit and Overcoats at Six Prices.

$19.75, $24.75, $29.75, $34.75, $39.75, $44.75

Men

at

an

New Spring Suits Are Arriving Daily

THREE

$19.75-$24.75-$29.- 75

I-
. .. ..


